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ýj _1Wý1THE MANITOIiA 'VICILANTS.-It bas
dawned npon the Federal Government that, in(v ail humait probability, their garne lp. up in
Manitoba. There is no longer a John Nor-
quay ta fool witb. The new feliows lin charge
there oppear to ho of the ruggcd, rcd-shirted,
western sart-mnen wvho have a clear idea of
right and justice and are determined ta have
their fuli ineasure of bath. Finesse and bain-
booziemeni are no longer of any avail. Sir
John bas to deal now w,îl, straigbt-out oppon-
enîs and flot with pliable friends. So, down
hie cornes with a praposed "lcompromise."
"lDear Mr. Greenway," he says, if «"you'll
only keep quiet ll stop disaliowing aller
aSçaî 1' No, sir 1 " replies Greenway,

"You'il stap right now--or yau can go on, just as you hile. %Vait going ta run this Province accurding t> the Constitution, nat ac-
carding ta the C. P.R, and what you may do or flot do doesn't sig-
nify a straur 11" This is flot polishcd diplamacy, but it le sotind
stateemanship, and il ia the sort of talk the people of Manitoba,
without distinction of party, like ta bear. ls spirit ia weil illus-
traied in the fallowing dispatch in the Mlail af. [he 3rd, ;-

Happening ino Atturncy.General Martin's office to-day, Tict fait conrespon-
dent, in dliseu.îsing the Red River Valley railtway question, as<d blr. blartin if
the new Governamunt would assuredly bailli the road. Ile replied in positive
tenus that nlot the slighte.qt apprebçson need bc fêlt or that score; as the Gov-
crlament svould bailli ilat rond or die in the attempt, IIBut, Iow are yen goi'
ta Rvt over dit legal difficuities 7" We are %imply going ta build the rond,"

1How abiut crossing Dominion lands?" "'Ve are going ta cross thein.
"How about the C.P.R. tractain your western extenion'l" "Ve ae gotog ta

cross the C.P.R.' " But did net Mr. Norquay fait in these things? " Mr. Mar-
,is Iaughetl, aud said, 'People may talk about [tir. Norquay hsving tried ta
tuijd the rond, but 1 am as firmIy convinced os 1 amn of onything thot Norqsiay
did flot try ta build the rond. 1 du not tliink tlîerc is any difficu ty if people try.
The ifitlymsthat lie eaine effort was matis." ndheîoe?
"Donet fret about the nioney. Il %vill be forthcosnng when wii ted.' " But

your Actosvillbeodisnllowcd'7" I supiposeso, but that svon't affect us. Ve in-
tend ta buuld the Red River Valley ra.ilway,"

UNRESTRICTED RE.cilqtocaTY.-Mr. flutterworth's bill bas flot
yet passcd the the 1-anse and Senate lit Washington and basa dirly
ratified by the Commons and Senate Of Canada, sa that, in the
nîcantime, the lines of custam bouses stili stand along our fronftier
for the due dicouragement of mutual exehange in goods. We en-

joy full and tanrcstrictecl reciprocily, however, in the other thing-
ta will, delinquent batik officiais. Toronto bas, especially, been
doirg a brisk cxpart trade in ibis line of laie. A great gap bas
becii made in aur choice sociely by the sudden departure of persons
whosc heaiîh demasded a clivnate free froîn ail germa of iiquidsaorFý,
masters-in-ardinary and other fatal indispasers. And meanhirne
Uncle Sain lias been keeping the accaunit balanced by sendiag us
similar praducts. This is civilization. ]3arbarism îvould prob.
abiy suggest a higb tariff on defaulters and free trade in goods, but
wha wouid dreant of going back ta barbarismn?

T is to be hoped that the Gobe's long and lacrymose
Iarticle on Sir John Macdonald's attempt to Ilbribe"

AId. HalIam, wiIl hlelp to keep the Premier in memory of
the tax on books. As was poiraed out to hlm at the
Public Library, the duty is a direct impost on know-
ledge, and serves no good end whatever. Of course, Sir
John said he would "llay the matter before bis coileagues,"
but everybody kn-,ws this means much less than Mr.
Mowat's Il consideration " chestnut. After reading the
GZocbe article referred to, Sir John ought, at ail events,
to remove the duty on elemeniary books of humor, so
that our esteerncd contemporary niay flot hereafter make
itself ridictilous by mistaking a transparent joke for a
gross attempt at bribery.

T HE new Provincial Minister of Agriculture will, we
presume, be placed in charge of matters pertaining

ta Agricula. Or is it the intention of Mr. Mowat ta
niodel the new department on the Federal portfolio i In
that case Hon. Mr. Drury (or whoever the new minister
may be> ought to have the general superintendency of
Sunday schools, the oversight of toboggan slides, and
control of ferry boats placed nnder bis care. These
matters are surely as cognate to farming as is the sub-
ject of copyright, which, as everybody knows, is embraced
in the portfolio of the Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa.

RIDDLEBERGER ought to be adopted as the patronR saint of the dealers infraudulent deposit receipts
and other Canadians of similar banking proclivities now
resident across the lines. Riddleberger is the Yankee
statesman who is doing bis "llevel riest " ta beat the
aniendment to the extradition treaty which proposes to
malle defaulters anienable to the law, It is generally
supposed that bis determined opposition to the amend-
ment arises from Anglophoehia, but this is probahly a
mistake. Mr. Riddleberger is a humane persan, and he
naturally fears the result of suddenly sending back so
many interesting invalids to this inhospitable climate.

L1B ERTY of the Prs sa spiendid thing, of course,

What we refer ta is the liberty this iively street merchant
enjays to bawl out bis own version of the contents of
the Journals under bis arm. He is obliged ta condense
the substance of a sensation into a brief sentence, and
in sa doing he is very likely to do a cruel injustice to
some of bis fellow citizens. People on tbe street on


